Advisory Board for Student Affairs & Enrollment Management Meeting Minutes
February 4, 2019
5:00 pm
Meinecke Boardroom


Members absent: D. Bender, E. Ewen, A. Nuutinen, S. Thiyagarajan, R. Hasan, R. Prazak, M. Skoy

Guest: Casey Peterson, Director Student Success Programs

Chair Wognin called the meeting to order at 5:05 pm and welcomed the Board members and guest. Introductions were made.

Peterson first provided an overview of funding sources for Student Success Programs, which included:

- New Student Fee, a one-time fee of $120 charged to new students upon enrollment
- State appropriated funds
- Federal grant dollars, which students must qualify for

Student Success Program areas include Transition Support (Orientation, Welcome Week, Family Programs) and Academic Support (TRiO, Upward Bound, VET, Athletic Academics, ACE Tutoring). Peterson reported that students who take advantage of ACE Tutoring have a higher GPA than students who do not.

Other initiatives in the department are: Transition to U/Mindset Activity, Steps to Success, and Rising Scholars. Rising Scholars has evolved to include a bridge program, seminars, and peer success coaches.

Discussion ensued on the department’s work with transfer students, Guide (now Navigate) app, small group tutoring at ACE, and removing barriers in an effort to get students to engage/participate.

Peterson closed by informing the Board of the Learning Support coalition and circulating a sign-up sheet for students interested in participating.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:07 pm.

Respectfully submitted – Barbara Lonbaken, Associate Vice Provost for Student Affairs